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I. SUMMARY 

Archer-l was drilled in offshore petroleum permit Vie P/20, Gippsland Basin 
* to a depth of 405OmK~. Ditch cuttings from 1OOOm to 269Ckn have been examined 

for foraminifera. A sunmxy of the biostratigraphic and environmental sub- 
division is given belowt- 
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Saqles lOOO-1400m inclusive : outer neritic-upper bathyal 
Samples 1560=230&n inclusive : l upper bathyal 
2550m : undifferentiated mine 
Saqles 2565-260&n inclusive : undifferentiated neritic 
8aqles 2640-2690m inclusive : indeterminate 



II. INTRODUCTION 

A total of 20 ditch cuttings samples have been scrutinized for foraminifera . 
fran the interval 1OOOm to 2690m in Archer-l. Ebssil asstilages identified 
in the -11 section, interpreted zonation and depositional.environmnt 
subdivision have been plotted on the distribution chart (Enclosure IF&. 1). 



III. BIOSTRATIGRAPBIC ANALYSIS 
. -. 

The planktonic foraminiferal letter zonal scheme of Taylor (in prep.) is used' 
for biostratigraphic subdivision. 

t 

. 
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1. 1ooOm : Zones A3 CA4 (Late-MiddlePliocene) 

2. 12OOm t Zones Bl br B2 (Early Plioce,ne-Iate Miocene) 

3. 

4. 

5. 19oOm : ZoneD2 Uo~~MiddleMiocene) 

The sanple at 19OOm is assigned to Zone D2 on the basis of the 
association of Globiqerinoides sicanus, Orbulina suturalis and 
OrbuliM universa. 

6. 2OOOm t ZoneEl (basalMiddleMiocene) 

7. 2140~~1 : 3 Zone F (3 upper Early Miocene) 

The abundance of the Globorotalia inflata group and the lack of 
post-Zone A3 index species indicates that the cuttings sarrple at 
1OOOm is assignable to Zones A3 and A4. 

Assignxmt t;O Zones Bl and B2 is based on the occurrence of 
Globorotalia acostaensis and the lack of Turborotalia mayeri (top 
ZoneCindex species) andtheGloborotalia inflatagroup (base * 
Zone A4 defining event). Minor Globorotalia inflata recorded in 
the sample is interpreted to have caved domhole. 

131Om t ZonesB2 &C (La&+upperMiddleMiocene) 

The cuttings sarrple at131Qn includes very rare Turborotalia aff. 
rnayeri together with minor Globorotalia miotumida, and lacks 
Globorotalia acostaensis. The assemblage is probably near the 
boundarybetweenZonesB2andC. “A. 
133O1~170Om t Zone Dl (mid Middle Miocene) 

. 
The association of Globorotalia praescitula and Globorotalia 
miozeamiozea in the interval, andthelackof several taxawith 
kncxm last appearances in Zone D2 (Globiqerinoides &anus, 
Orbulina suturalis and Praeorbulina qlomerosa), indicates that the 
interval is assignable to Zone Dl. 

The rich planktonic foraminiferal fauna at 2000m includes frequent 
Orbulina suturalis together with minor Praeorbulina qlomxosa. On 
this basis the sample is assigned a Zone El age although it is 
possible it IMY be older (Zone E2 or even Zone F) if Orbulina 
suturalis has caved domhole. The lack of OrbuliM universa (base 
Zone D2 index species) however indicates that Orbulina suturalis 
is likely to be in-situ. 

The occurrence of minor Globiqerinoides sicanus and very low 
nu&ers of ymnger index species (e.g. Orbulina group) indicates a 
probable Zone F assignmnt for the sample at 21401~ 
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8. 216Om t Zones F & G (upper-mid Early Miocene) 

The occurrence of common Globigerinoides trilobus and frequent . 
Globorotalia miozea miozea indicates an age no older than Zone G. 
The presence of several specimens of Globigerinoides sicanus, and 
the lack of younger index species, suggests a Zone F assignment. 
It is possible however that the spectis of Globiqerinoides 
sicanus have caved downhole. Fbr thatreasonthecuttings sample 
at 2160m is assigned to Zones F and G. 

9. 2300m : Zone G (mid Early Miocene) 

The sa@e at 2300m includes comTy>n Globiqerinoides trilobus, and. 
lacks Globiqerinoides sicanus, and on this basis is assigned to . 
Zone G. . 

10. 2550m t zone 52 (1~ Early Oligocene) 

The cuttings sample at 2550m is assigned to Zone J2 on the basis 
of the association of Subbotina anqiporoides and mborotalia 
qeIma;and'the lackof Subbotina linaw. 

11. 2565m t Zones 52 6 K (lower Early Oligocene-upper Late‘JWene) 

! .- 

f 

The cuttings sample at 2565m contains frequent Subbotina 
anqiporoides. Although the ZoneKindexspecies Subbotina 
linapertams not recorded, itisinterpretedthatthe saqlemay 
be as old as Zone K. *The lack of Subbotina anqiporoides minti 
indicates an age no older than Zone K. 

12. 258Om t Zone K (upper Ia@ me) 

The occurrence of minor Subbotina li~perta, and the lack 
Subbotina angiporoides minti, indicates that the cuttings sarqle 
at 258Qn is assignable to Zone K. 

13. 2600m : Zone N (upper Middle Miocene) 

The occurrence of rare Subbotina anqiporoides minima, and lack of 
pm-Zone N index species, is consistent with a Zone N assignmx% 

14. 264Om-2690m : indeterminate 

The cuttings in the interval contain tierate to low yielding 
planktonic foraminiferal faunas. Unfortunately the majority of 
these taxa represent cavings from higher in the well section. The 
interval lacks in-situ index species. 

. 
Q  



IV. EWIRONMENT OF DEPOSITION 

1. Saqles 1000x1~1400m inclusive t Outer neritic-upper 

The calcilutites in the interval contain rich'foraminiferal faunas 
with the percentage of planktonics generally exceeding 80%. The 
diverse benthonic faunas include: Euuvigerina peregrina group 
(frequent-abundant), Pleurosmlla (rare), SiphouvigeriM 
proboscidea (rare-few) and Pullenia bulloides (rare-few). 
Sporadic and rare occurrences of Planulinaaff. wuellerstorfi 
(rare at 12OOm), Globobulfmi~ pacifica (rare at 1OOOm) and 
Wlonis aff. ponpilioides (rare at 131Om) indicates a bathyal 
setting. The assemblage as a whole however is consistent with 
deposition in an outer neritic to upper bathyal environment. 

2. Saq#es 15601~2300m inclusive : Upper bathyal 

The saxrples of calcareous claystone and calcilutite in the 
interval are interpretedtohavebeendepositedinanupper 
bathyal environment. The rich foraminiferal faunas are dani~ted 
by planktonics with the percentage generally ranging fran 85% to 
97%. The benthonic assexrblages include Hoeqlundina cf. eleqans 
(few at 156Om), Pullenia bulloides (rare-few), Siphouvigerina 
proboscidea ( rare-few), Pleurostmkalla (rare-f&, Osanqularia 

yperarrmina (rare-fewat21601mand (rare at 214&n and 216Om) and g --a- . ZxKJm) . 

3. 255Om : Undifferentiatedmarine 

The high proportion'of caved taxa restricts enviro-tal 
interpretation. The occurrence of in-situ Zone J2 planktonic 
foraminifera indicates deposition in an undifferentiated marine 
enviromt. 

4, Saqles 2565~26OOm : Undifferentiated neritic 

Thecuttings in theintervalcontainminor to-npelletal 
glauconite (fresh and oxidised grains). In-situ benthonic 
foraminifera are lacking although a single specimen of Bathysiphon 
angleseaensis was recorded in the sample at 26001~ Deposition in 
an undifferentiated neritic environment seems likely given the 
occurrence of pelletal glauconite and in-situ planktonic 
foraminifera in the interval. 

5. Saqles 264Oxw269Om inclusive : Indeterminate 

The interval -rises essentially caved foraminifera fran higher 
in the well section. No environmental assessrrent is possible 
although the relatively -n occurrence of pelletal glauconite 
in all cuttings saxrples suggests probable deposition in a neritic 
setting. 
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TAYLOR, D.J., (in prep.). &served Gippsland biostratigraphic 

sequences of planktonic foraminiferal assemblages. 



APPENDIXNO.'h StlMMARYOFMICROP- xmtipm, ARCHEEM 
-I-----IuIIIIIII-~~----------------~-------------------- -----Ic 
K6uTrINGs EmAM FWAM FORAM 
SAMPm YIXLD PREsEEw. ,DIVERSITY 
I--------- -------------~---~rr--------o--~~.-~~.-- 
JLllOOltl high d/Wr 'nnderate 
'12OOlIl j:high moderate ~nnd/high 
xgom ' ihigh *IIIDd/poor tierate 
!ls3om high ‘rooderate Imoderate 
&4Oom high xwderate :,-/high 
'lZ6Om high nuderate *n&high 
T7oom 'high derate mod&W 
3xnn mea/high poor wderate 
zlmDom -high tierate Jmod/loW 
2Il.4om ahigh nndertke Wd/loW 
2!lmm thigh poor 'mod/high 
z!3oom ,high I[IDa/poor ihigh 
"235om nnd/low 1TIDd/poor tierate 
*2565m low po0r !Low 
w58om -low/verylow poor ;low 
*GI6OChn low/very luw poor low 
,*264Om low/verylow poor bw 
Q65om &v/very luw poor hw 
*267Om w3rylow poor very 1aW 
*269Om nuderate poor IIDd/lOW 

- -- .d m-i- W.&-I--e-&- -e- 
* mdemke to -high proportion of caved twa. 
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